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ASSl'llANl'K.

Til K TWKNTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL STATKMKNT OF THH

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THK UNITED STATED, 1U0 Iif.oADWAY, NEW YORK.

HENRY 15. HYDE, hesidnit.
FOR THE YEAH ENDING"

AMIll NTUK I.KDliKH Aaall'a, Jnn. 1.
Inxt) S li ,)Hll.'llV t.J

INC i.Mit.

Premium . u"i ' (i
Interest and rent i

Net profit nil liivcmnicnt IJli.urv "n

tt,71'i'7 n.

DIMIt.'K.sr.MKNT.S.

Claim k by death and matured endow-
ment Hi- I

Dividend. Hirrender value, and an
iiiilllc J.1K..I10 I'd

Diacountid endowment iitnl matured
17 Ml (CItotitl lie pull'

Total paid policy holder

Dividend mi ip I il fine (M

Aijeuiluaand cuiiimii-lo- li
( l clpclllie . Vi,li '.'I 'Vi

Sim.- - c...iniy and city lnc
Nc.tca-.l- i act, lMi .l'r"li

ASSKT8.
I

!!
Itomln ami innrtmu'"1 i.ic; IT ' t

I lilted Mitten ik K

Stall? mock, city toi k. ! mm l W

authorlwl tiy the law l Oic mule
of New Vurk H'l-- r ir.' i:

,nina mi urcn liv iMiri'to nd mm k T.iil..Vi.' hi
Kcal email- - iu Ni ' Vurk mul llotoii

ml puri tuii-- i il under for. i H.ViK ..J lii
C'"ti on hand In 'aii k mul oilier

"ii 'iii"pl awl In irni,-- it
'I

lattice ... i IK',. Hi' i lt
Dm from anew on ai cu.iut of pre

nil u in b

Murk- - t value of mm k aii'l lemd
over com 1,M1.iM,-

A

InlereM. urid n iit d i" and 'rU' d ! li i.',

l'reintnnn lii" and In pr in nf
ciillertion ile pri nniiinr paid in
BdVKIire, $',J.li )

Deferred preni uun . i ri.vi
Total.-- ' i', !''. 11. lwi ii. l k.ijij ;;j

Tolal lla'dlitn" iiielintiri.' Ii ;al re
ni'TM' for ri'inmiraii'i' of ail i im
In,' poll. ie. :;l II

Total uikIim'I' iI urp n 5 .."il --

Oftthii h li'lon.' ia ' inn it'' li to
p il ri. i i 'ii, ral rli ... .. 1 Nl'i.''t -- I

Of lllth lieloii.'" (a lompntedi tn
imiiciei 111 I 'lililie '!- - I

Risks Assumed in I :;!!(. J i."i, 1 7o,i;r, on

Risks OiiMtiiHliiiy - SlTT.ii'.H.TO:! 00

ill 1.1. AM) COM MISSION.

AIJ.IIAY BROTHERS,
CAIKO. II.I.ISUIS.

Commission Merclmijts,
biAi.rua in

FLOCR. GRAIN AND HAY

Iroiritir
Egyptian Flouring )Iills

Hiirliest Cah I'rii'e Paiil for Wleat.

KMI.ROAIif.

ilT. LOUIS, I. M. S: SO. II V.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUIE.

TIIAIN1 I.RAVE I AIIUI,

Arkaiia-an- d Tina Kxpre- - Il lja.in. Daily

A KIIIV t. AT I All.o.

K.nreaa --"'i I" la'!y
Arriimtiiodntloli a ::i p in. liail) j

Ticket iitllie: Nu. S..''ililo l.evoe.
11 II MIl.lll'UN,

ILLINOIS CENTBAL K. 11.

JwariM'iJP "g-- !UM- -

TIIK
Shortest iiml Quickest Boute

TO

St. Louis ami Chicago.

Tho Onlv Ijino lutinin:r
O DAILY TRAINS

Krom Cairo,
Makino Direct Connection

with
EASTEItN LINES.

Thains Leai Caiiwi:
.1:1 riiitu. Mull,

ArrlvliiKln HI. I.onl lt:4.'i ii.m ; ChWui!o,R::i p.m.;
Coiiliei'tltiU al (iillliand KflWiKlialn Tor Clndu-liati- ,

l.oulavllle, liiiliiiniipuliaaud point Kuat.

1 1 ! IU ii.m. HI . I,ouin unci WfMtorn
riX prHH

Arrlvlnif In HI. I.oiti7:il.i n. in., anil ennm ctini!
for all point vVi!t,

4iUi jv.in. l'ii.t I'lxpfi'SH

For SI. I.oul and Chlmim. arrlvitie nt SI. I am If

U): lO p.m., and Chlcniso t :i" ii.m

4 :UO p.m. 'liu'lnimt l Mxpi-kh-

ArrI vltii; at Cincinnati 1'm "'! l.oinllln 7
a m.: Iinlliiiinnoll 4:IKI n.m. riiaaelii'i'r hi'
tin train reneli the above point III to 30
HULKS In advance or any oilier mum.

3" p. in, cxpre ha PU1.I.MAN
hl.KRI'lNO CAIt cairn lo Clnrlnnail, without,
rlianite, and lliroiiuh lecpur lo til. l.nul and
CIiIchii.

Kast Timo KiM.
li.tcL.'OlKrni1 ' Utiu iriithroiii;li tn Karl.
J In ern pnlnt without uny delay
cund hy Hiindav liitervcnlnif, The Kaliinlav afier-noo-

train from Cairo arrive In new York Monday
moinliiu al ln:H Tlilrty alx hour In advance of
any other rotiw,

IjrKiirthriiiiirh ticKiann rurltmr Information,
an nly at llllnnl Central iiiiuroaii Depot, Cairo.

JAB. JOHNSON, J' II. .IONKS,
(len. Southern Agent. Ticket Agent.

A. It, HANSON, dim. Pa, Agent, chlcaiio.

DECHMHER ai, 180.
Km m tin' undivided aiirplu. ruvumlonnrv divi-

dend will he declared, available Oil aettlement of
next it nti u nl pr In ii id, Id ordinary part clpatlii
pollrie.

The wiluaiioii of the pollrie outstanding ha
been in mil- on tin- American experience lalile, the

;'nl tamlnl of lln' atHte nl Nhw York.
ii w. piiii.i.ii's, Actuarlcn..1 I.. VAN I I Ml. r

Wo, tli" mi li iiiini'il, have. In pemon, rarefully
examined tin: m count, and counted anil examined

detail tin- - a''t of tin' niciciy, ami certify tliat
tin.' fun uniliK statement thereof i c orrect.

I'.KNNINI.TO.N K. KANDOU'II,
.IAMKS M I1AI.STKII,
THOMAS. A ITMMISS,
IIKMCY S, TKIillM.I.,
JOHN Sl.OANK.

Special Coin mil tec of the Hoard of Directors,
appiilnti il Oct. VTi, ISmii to examine the .'imki 'h
anil account at the rinse of the year.

.
' BOARD UK KIKKl VMS.

ll.'ll- -. It llMlr, .lotm A. Mewarl,
in'ore II. Morgan, lohn I) Jonei,

le 'I'. Allee, Uolierl I.i'imx Kennedy,
1,11' A. Ililrllnit. llBIIIK'V M. DepeW,

Meiirv K pa'ildin, II tj tin in Wllliiimmiii,
Williillll II. Km;",', lli tiry M Alex;miler,

eini . Wlx elo' k, Willimn Walker,
1'nrk. r lliiiid) Henry Day,
William li. I.amlierl, K. IlilllllllHlt o't,
ll'iiryii .Mati'iani Tlinnin A Middle,
.laiin W. A.i ainli r, lii nrt'e V. I arl. Ion.

rv S. Terl.ell Iieiir'e' Kello,
'riioina-S- . You'll.'. .Ini-- if Navarro,

houia" I iiinmini, lohn .1. Mel 'link,
,l.. rt Ulic, W. W hilerii;lit.

llalili h I.' rd, Stephen II. I'lllilipn,
lain'-- M IIhImi il, Samuel VV Torre),
llnrai e I'orti r. I harl'-- i. I.andou,

ilward U' I, iinlii rl. SaniHi'l lolme.
II. I .Ii W'esinn.

luiifoii Tr.ik. A lex.iinlir I'. I run,
.lolill "li in-- 'I !) Wilt i njur,
A'lihi n ''ii. Loii'ii KilzL'eraid,

a in in'1 llormne, Willimn M. Hli- -.

II. iir,' V llntli r. William Alexainli r.

lnor:'t II. Mewart, Sainin l (i. (imiilr i'li

.IAMKS V. ALEXANDER. Vici-I'ro'-

SAML KL liOKROWK, 'M Yir IWt.
Mi'.lii'il r.Miuiiiii r :

I'.. V. L itnln rr, M. D., ElwM Curl is, M. D.

E. V. S 1 , Siin riiit''ii'li'iit nf A' Dcii s.

N'.irtli VY.-tr;- Di mitniciit.
lli arliorn Street. I'hira.'ii.

V. N. CHAIN E, Cini rnl iLinswr.

E. A. Ill'RNETT, Asrent.
Cuirn, Illinois.

OFFICIAL IiIUKdOKY.

City Olhcors.

Mavor-- N. 11. ThmtlcwiKid.
Tn acurer Kdward Deonia.
Clerk Ilebiiin. J, Koley.
('oui.i-eio- r Wrn. H.lniliert.
Marmni- - .1 II. I'.nii n'oii.
Attorney -- W llliam Krudrirka.

HOAHU or AUlKliaiH.
K'.rM WrdM ,J Howler. I'eter Sanu.
Minihil Ward -- David T. Llnear. Jkhc Hinkle
Third Ward - Kk'liert Smith. II. K, ll'.ake.
Fourth Ward Charlef O. l'atler. Adolph hwo

nona
Kit! Ward-- T. W. Hallldav. Eruom B. rettlt.

('iiuiity Olhiers.
( in nit .lud.'e- - I). .1. Haker.
Tin nil I'leik - A. II Irvin.
( oiitit) .1 ndje - ( s. Yoeiim.
roiint; ( 'lerk - S. .1 lltimni
i on nly Attorny -- .1. M. lintiirnn.
Coiiniv Treamirer- - Mili'H vY. 1'arker.
Me riii Jnlin lloi!t'ii.
Coroner 1C Kiti;erai(..
l oniitv Cominn-aioner- T. W. ilalliday, J A

VI. (iit.'.n. Samuel llrlley.

I UK MAIL- -.

( EN Kit I. HKl.lYKICi opeti :;i a. tn.; cloi-e-

v p in. , ""iiiidin : to !i a. in.
Moih'v dr ier I ) jmrt nit-n- npen at 8a.m.; clnaep
.1 p. in.

Tl.riiii ;li Krpreaa Maiif via Hlliiol" Central :l In

i. in.
MianUf ippl Central I'ailroaiin clocc at 9 p. ni.

nrd Poplar Ulutl Throtiirh aud Way Mall
l iri III p. ni.
Wa) Mini via l;,;i,,,ir. Centriil. I'niro and Yin

eniiii" nml I'entriil Unllroada r.lone at
p. in.

Way Vail for Narrow (inline Railroad clone at
4 i. in.

Cairo and Rvancvlllc Kiver Route cloe at 2:30
P in. dativ (except rridayl.

CIHRrilK.s.

M. Hrect. lietwcenVKKK'AN and Cedar mreet: n rvlce Salihatn 11

a. in. and 7:3" p. m. ; Sunday School 1 :) p. in.
Mil Ki ll (IF THIS KEI)KK.MKK-(HplCOp- al)

Kiiurteenih treet; biiikiuv .vtuniiut! prayer
ii::i a. m.; evenini! prayer. i M p. m.; Sunilny
i hool !i;:iii a. m. Krnlay cvenlnu prayer 7 :so p. m

siHST MISSIONARY 11AITIST CIU'HCH- .-
I'rein hlnn at lii.:in a. in., :t p. in., and 7:30 p. in

Sulilmth achool at 7::l p. ni. Rev. T. J. Shore
uator.

IITIIKU street; ervltvi Suh
1 J hath 1 ::io a. ni ; aiindny Hchool 'J p. m. liev
Knappe, pnalor

I KTllolUST Cor. Klirhlh and Walnut alreet
.il Preai hiiiL' Hnlilmth 10:41 a. in. and 7 P. in
prayer meetini:. Wed:ieday 7::o p. in.; Sunday
School, '.I a. in. in T '.v nuiaarr, pator.
1 1KHSIIYTKIIIAN -- F.lu'hth atreel; preachlnc on
I Siihleilh at HMD! a. in. and in.; prayer
meeiitm w eiineadiiv at 7.:i'ip. in.; Miiuiiay pcnooi
at p. m. Kev. II. l . 'n'orie, paator,

UKCONI) FUKK WII.I, IIAIT1ST-Finee- ith

O treel. Iietween Waliiul and Cedar truul j er
vice SahliHih At 1 and 7 ::H p. ni

l'T. .IOSKrH'H-(Rom- an Catholic) Corner Cro
0 and Walnut treet; ervlce Sahhath UllllOa.
n. : Sunday School at li p. ill. ; Veaper ,! p. Hi. ; nor
rice every day at s p. in

UT. PATRICK'S l(oninn CatliollrH'orner Nlnlh
i) aireet and aalilniMon avenue; ervice Sah
milh H and in a. in. ; Vernier :i p. ni. ; Sunday Sehoo
J p. in. aervice every day al S p. in. Rev. .Miisti'lMin
prieai.
MfOMAN'S CHRISTIAN 1 EMI'KRANCK VN

(IN, luilil It rcL'iilar weekly meetliii; III
the hall ol the Cairo Temperance Reform Cluii, cv
ery Thiirailuy ulieriioun, al :l:;Xl o'clock. Kvety
hoily la Invited to nil, nil.

I'MYSICIANS.

QEORtiE II. LEACH, M. I).,

1'lij sician and Surgeon.
Sllecllll lit t flit ln Plllll tO Hilt ll,,l.w..,r,ll,lr

incut of urlciil illeitae, and Ulene ol' women
nml cliililieli,

Olllce: No. HiKiKhtli treel, neur Commercial
avenue, i mm, in.

HKNTISTX.

QU. E. W. W1UTL0CK,

Dental Sui'noon.
Ornea-N- o. IM Commercial Aventio, hctwoon

Blljhthiilid NlntU Bireow

Y)H. W. C. J0CELYN,

DENTIST.
OlTlCB - Eolith Street, Dear Commeiclal Avouut

AsSL'RANCK.

MTK'EAISLK POINTS IX THE 2 1st

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THK EOITT- -

AIlLE LIFE ASSUKASCK SOCIETY;

NEW YORK. JAN. 1st, USiM.

Assets, 811,1 Oil, CO J; an Increase of
more than Tliri'i- - Millinii liollnrs in

IIIIO.

Surplus $,J,22!I,L"Jt; an ineieiiM' nf
One and Tliree-fjin- ti ter Millions nf Dnl- -

aisin liliiO.

New Tiibiness, $;5,170,0."i: an in- -

rease of Kite lit and a half Million Dol- -

ars in JHi'.o.

Amount jui M to I'd rs and
tlicir reiirescntatiYis I u i i 11 ir 11SU0,

$f,7'j:V:17.

A liberal Mirrender yuIuc in jiaid-ni- i

insurance is ro ided fur in all ordiiiii-r- y

iiilieics, in caseiiffurfeiliire.

Tontine Savings Fund roliries may
lie terminated at tlie cLim' of certain

ell ned periods, on terms more advan
tageous tlian niion iiiiv oilii'i' pi. in.

hese ii)lleies jirove more jirolitable to

than any oilier form

f insurance.

Actual exainjiles can he furnished at
the Society's ollice, of persons l ei in-

sured fur ten years, and then upon

terinin itiiifj their Tontine Policies, re- -

ei Uu cash iu some instances equal to

the whole of the premiums paid; in

others', nearly all.

No technicalities nor arduous condi

tions in policy coutracts.

Policies incoiitestalile after huvinar
been in force fur three years. All such

incontestable policies will be paid at
maturity, without rebate of interest,
immediately after the receipt at the
Society's ollice in New York of satisfac
tory proofs of death, tuether titha
valid and satisfactory discliartfe from
the parties in interest, am without re
qiiiriii"; any delay, even tor sixty or
ninety days, as has been the custom

heretofore, and is still twial willi other

companies.

(ilioi. KUIKS. IKMiTS AM SlldKS.

THE BOSTON STOKE

STAT l, Km id FANCY

G I OCEIMES
Provisions, Green, Dried and Canned

rrillts, (,ueeiis, Glass Wood
and Willowwarc.

HOOTS and SHOES

The Best Drawl of Flour

alwiiy on hand.

TO I J A CCO.S.CI OA li 10 tc

N. Produce taken. All Order
promptly filled,

Cor. Wiicliim-loi- i Ave. nndTeiilll SI,

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

BAMvN.

rpiE CITY NATIONAL HANK

(,'alro Illinois.

CAPITA Ij, 3 100.000

OFFICERS:

W.P. IIAI.l.IDAY.Prealdent.'
H. I,. HAI.t.lDA Y, Vlce Prealderil.
TUOS. W. HAl.l.lDA Y, Caahlur.

DIRECTORS:
I. TAAf TAYUlll, W. P. IIAI.I.II1AY,

HKNIU L. IIAI.I.II1AV, II, II, I'l'NINllllAH,
. U. Wll.I.IAMaoN, HTKI'IIKN UIIUI,

II. II. CANtlKI.

Exebaiiffe, Coin and United States Hondo

UOUUIIT AND SOI.I).

I)epoltrrulvod and neneral Unklni! bulnei
consncifd.

IK Otilflt ent fr." i wliowliih to eti

Li L. gnmi In till plcitpmit and prollnihlu
' limlne .iown. Kverythltm,

y fl Capital not miiulred. Wn will furulah
V v evervthliiB, lloadiiyaml upward I yet

eally inailo wllliniil Hiiylnu ny from
nonui over nlulii,Ni rlait whaiever. Mmiy new
work"- - wanted at, oiie.o. Many am maklnif fort-
une a the Inialneaa. Imlle iniiko n intlch a
men, .nil vniiiii hoy nml ulrl mae trenl pny. No
one wno I wllflnii to work full lo make more
money every day Qian ran h made In a week at any
othei'employment.. Tlioao who etii;iut "''u
ff nVwi'fS1 ,M" u ft"".""". Addnai

...,-- ... .,urS!imi amine,

"DAN RICE BRINGS SUIT."

"SiiitKVKi'oitT, Lu , FcbiiiHiy 24th. -- The.
Ktetitner Chiuiihioii No. 9, knowu nu A. J.
liinl s JMositniff OjitirH-iiuus- e whs hci.i'iI
lieru Ly a ilctiuly United States
iiiiiisliiil on ii suit hroiiolit Ly Dun Rice in
N';w OrlcwH fui- ij!."i,()l)0 (liitimcs, cluirjfino;
l.ml Willi u(tir Ins imine without nutliori
ly. Iiird purclntsed Riee'a interrst in the.
bout ut H itiiti Huiiue, nml claims that in
the contract lie was ullowcd to tisii all
buiiilhillH anil posters on hand. IIu left fur
iNir; Orlciins to huswit the sum
mons. In tint iiieiititiini! the boat will re- -

iiiuiii licru. The tierlVirmfincc aboard tu- -

nilit whs largely ftttended."
I lie aliovi! telrgram nppnared in tin-St- .

Louis fllulii! Democrat of the 'J.th instant.
Mr. Iiird is certainly a much persecntiid
man. Nu man dcs'irvf-- s uninterrupted suc
cess more than bn dues and, it seems, nunc
meet with less of that very tlesi ruble article.
We havo no doubt, but that bo will gain
bis point in this tusscl wilh the man Dan
Rice.

"OUR LTRTHDAY."

The following poetical address was de
livered by Miss Gnicie Art'-- before the
Cairo Raptist Sabbath School at its third an
niversary, which whs celebrated at Reform
ball on February 20th, 1881 :

Three yi nr! Thn c year! Ye, huppy year
To tome; lo otliern, ninny hitter leura
O'er li'uati il hope ami failhlcH friend
And all the 111" mihfortnui' aendn,
Hut In tlieae yeaia of jov and a rroMr

Hope prnirilaed u a hriiiht
We've met to day to celelirate,
Not Mctorie won !iy coniiierer prcat
O'er f. How 111:111 in cruel mrlfc,
Of home 1I1 utrnycd. nnd loa of life,
Of ahrieka nnd mnnna that rend the air,
1 if orphan and widow In deppair
Oh! no, we c in't rejoice In 'heip.
We iii'.' the t r tl 1) of the nare
The an.'.'l-chnni.- on that irclit-Wh- en

life mid liherty wi re liroie.'lit to light,
A world redM ni 'd from death aril cia
And life eternal inhered In.
Three year ao, how abort the mce,
We ort'anl.ed, 'n thill dear place-Tu- rn'

r Hull, the tilrth place of our school,
The Cairo 15 iptit Sunday School.
What hopend fear we hud that day,

if who woii!il come, wh.i'd ftuy away:
What aympmliT wemlrht oldalD,
Or who wi)t:i treal our efl'ott wl,li diadnin
And then we watched tlicky to ee
If foul or fii'r the day would he;
And lima our fenr would come and jo,
How it would end, we did not know.
At l iM our nuinher wan complete ;

Rut here wa miiny a vacant ent.
.Juat tw. i.ty ciime, of creat and email.
Of old and you 111;, aud that w a all.
A wa elected then
P.i'M we could do for fc irelty of men.
A aon wa uiil'. and then w tli roterent air
1 he little hool eiig:ii"d In pruyer.
We roae, and on thai quiet Salihiith morn,
Our Utile Sunday ' hool wa horn.
We felt encoiiriieil, yet we feared to apeak
(if our auecef too loud we were o weak;
Who were our friend, we carrely knew,
And without help, u hut could we do'
Only thi: could hope anil pray
Tint the "(iond Lord" would he our may.
A visitor would now and then drop in,
Hut e!dnni ever enme ntrnln;
We hlhi-- fur tcnh'T". hut wv alfhed In vain,
For what few did come would l ot remain;
Wewern a'oim and 'twa hard to iinderatnnd.
In thi I work, we hud no helplii); hand
Tli 1- the llrrt year u mriiL'iiled through,
How it waa done, we ecarcely knew;
Sometime our prospect, hrli'ht nud fair,
At otle ra, altnoM in defpicr.
lint now we f.dt tliecriain
I In- loiii: looked for bad come ill la- -l ;

Scholar, who wavered had remlved to tay
And n w one to llnd the way;
A few mine teacher- - came to help us now,
Tliuae who ignored our claim Were ready to

allow-- In

fact our proxpeel Iir yhtened every (lay.
All obstacle seemed KivhiK way.

lint now let see what haa been done
I p to llil eiht. en hundred and eluhty one;
VMiat lncreae ha our aehool Bttnlned
What Ineaainu' tin each cholur ealncd ;

Who ha resolved to watch and pray,
And walk henceforth the heavenly way;
Many; thank (Slid, of Iheau dear youth,
Have early sought and found the truth,
And from our twenty, named before.
We've reached a hundred and llfty four;
And more than tin, ami heller mill,
Tliebleed fart our bomtii thrill,
We haven chur. h - a live one, too,
Thai hruvely nienti lo dure and do.
Who know what (Sod ha mill ill lore,
I'.i-- I hleaaln m ike look for more;
Kv ii now we almoat ee our new church plre,
And hear the or ,'un aud the practiced choir;
Oh! may 11 be, Hod speed Ihu day,
A lionae where all can meet to pray,
The rich, the poor, the I1le.l1, the low,
Alike before their Maker bow.
II ure sliuiur when by coiikcIciicc driven
Can come anil have their lu forgiven ;

The douhtlntiere (n coma anil llnd --

A quiet, for llielr troubled uiiud ;

Here weary bean, wllh care opprene(l,
Can come and find a peaceful rest;
Here mouriiliiK oul. bowed down wllh Rilel,
Can comu and llnd a sweet relief,
And Chrltian,oii tli wlnn of faith can rise,
Aud view llielr home beyond thu skies,
What il'rl 11 prospect havo wo here below,

."Praise (iod from whom all blclin How."

Tin; sunshine of ninny u huppy home has
been turned inlu dnrk despair by the death
of loved ones caused by neglected colds.
Dr. Hull's Coiigli Syrup has tmved innum-
erable lives by its timely use, ,

Verdict Against the. Mutual Life.
N, Y. Ileiald.

In Hie United states circuit court the
miit of .lolmiina F, Scliullz against thu
Muliiul Life Insiiiatieo life Coin puny was
brought lo a conclusion by a verdict for
tho plaintiff for thu full amount claimed.
Tho facts of the caso, brielly stated, are ns
follows; Tho pluintilf is (ho widow of
JohU)iicK Seb 11 K., nnd sho brought thu suit
tore'poverfi.H'!), t'ie value or a lifo insur-
ance policy Issued by tho defendant to her
husband in 1UI). In 1871 her husband
went to (lermnny nnd reuiiiinud thcro until. ., n ...i i ii ,
Ji? W, WIIL'll IIU iliud.

Tin defendants woro notified of his death,
upd in. a letter ackuowlcgod their liability.

In k siibseijiiiiiit letter tin I within sixty days
allowed lor payment they informed the
widow that they desired further time, for
investigation.

A commission was sent by the company
lu (Jermany to inquire into the habits of
lili.'ol tlie and it was found that
hi; had been aeciistumed to drinking four
or livi; wine glasses of schnapps each day.
This, the defendants claimed, was a viola-tio-

of the stipulation he had entered into
in his nrplicutioii fur the policy, in which
he promised that be would refrain from all
habits that were calculated to shorten life.

The jury was absent fur deliberation r.

niinuteu. l"iiii ld it Hill appeared
for the plaiirilf and T. E. Duvics fur the
defendant".

Cutting a Boy'a Hair.

Detroit Freo I'reaa.

There is no uso in fouling nronnil
about it. When a boy's hair has iu

long, nnd bleached and scraggy,
and full of btiiTS and feathers, it is
time to cut il an the incvitablo must
be faced.

'I'be buy doesn't want it cut, of eour.se.
No one ever had a speaking acquain-
tance with a buy who thought the timo
had arrived when ho could part wilii
enough hair to stun" n sofa pillow.
They tniwt be coerced, nnd kind and
broad promises are thrown away. Co-

ercion is the only method.
J let my buy run about so lung, and

then when I get a spare half day 1 play
barber. TIhto is no appeal from my
decision. Whet) I coiiii! out d

1 carry my point, or die, trying.
"Young in, in, you can get ready to

have your hair cut."
"Next week:'"
"No, sir, - now!"
"With a huz.-stiw?- "

"Yes, if the shears won't do it."
"Won't you draw blood?"
"I may have to."
"If you won't cut my hair I'll bring

in 'ntitVwouil and coal to last all winter,
nnd I iMin't ak fur a light when I go
to bed."

"Coine out here and make ready."
I never take any chances on a buy. I

have an old chair bolted on the Hour,
and then I bolt the boy to tho chair. I
lix him so that, ho can move neither
hand nut- - foot, put a soft gag in his
mouth to prevent a neighborhood alarm,
and begin work. The first step toward
cutting a boy's hair is to put in ten
minute's hard work with a curry comb.
If he hasn't been running around loose
over two or Ihreo years this tool will bo'
suflicietitto take out the snarls, buttons,
and articles previously mentioned. A
basket is plnrd behind the chair for
them to drop into, and they can be dee.- -'

orated with fancy pictures and made-- to
servo as parlor ornaments.

When the buy's head is ready fur the
shears, brace your feet and shear away
Shear front, back, tup and sides with-

out reference to lines and nngles. Tho
object is to remove hair. There is no
use of any cutivcrsaiion, nut even when
the shears Iiml a piece of wire and re-

fuse to cut it. The buy wouldn't know
how it got (here if you H.sked liim. Ho
has had his head in closets, cellars, gar-
rets, barns, fence corners, barrels, box-

es, and all sorts of nooks, and such ex-

tra attachments are no surprise to him.
No one should he less than half an

hour rubbing an average boy of his
capillary substance. Any attempt to
hurry the job will result in over-lookin- g

a lot, of shingle nails, the missing
screw-drive- r, or suiueihing which may
damage his Sunday hat. My average
is thirty-liv- e minutes, and I have only
two minutes left after being able to see
that he has a scalp. It then takes an
additional ten minutes to look him over
aud identify him as the same boy I be-

gan on. Ili.-- neck has grown longer,
the size of his ears increased, and tho
whole shape of his head altered. When
I feel sure thai il is my boy, and not the
sou of some neighbor who has skulked in
on me, I brush him nil wilh an old him mi,
crack his head three or four times, draw
the bolts ami remove the gag, and then
hold the door open fur him lu shoot in-

to the back yard. lama loving fath-
er in all else, but when I cut a buy's
hair I am a stern old Roman of the first,
water.

The revolution iu Ireland is compre-
hensive. A meeting has been held in
llelfast, nnd a company formed for tho
purpose of "introducing hansom cabs,
brougham cabs, and landaus," and
superseding; thu "mild Oirish jantiti'
kyar.", ,

fumigating Pastils.
For the purpose of deodorizing

wli
Hindi, common coll'ee berries and even
rags and brown paper, if properly burn-
ed, will serve admirably. Tho smoke
from thesij substances not only neutral-i.e- s

the odors, but really acts as a disin-
fectant to a slight extent. In burning
coffee, paper or rags for this purpose,
euro must bo taken to prevent them
from burning too freely. If they burn
with free bright tlamo, the proper etTeet
will not bo produced. They should bo
allowed to smoulder quiet ly, and they
do this best when they are thrown on
hot coal or a hot shovel and set on lire.

An excellent substitute for pastils is

heavy brown paper, which has been
dipped In a solution of nitre and then
dried. This burns freely without flame,
and if it he dipped in a solution of
benzoin, the, odor Is very pleasant.
Tho best thing, however, is pastils.
They aro easily mado as follows: 1.

Paris Formula: Renzoin, two ounces;
balsam of tolu and yellow sandal wood,
of each four drachms; nitre, two
drachms; labdaiium, two drachms;
charcoal, six ounces. Reduce to powder,
mix thoroughly and make into a stitl
jiasto with gum tragacaiilh, Form
Into small cones and dry them iu tho
air. 2. Formula of Henry and (luil)ourt:
Powered llenzuin, sixteen parts; balsiwn
of tolu and powdered sandal wood,
each four parU; charcoal powder,
forty-eig- ht parts; powered tnigaennth
and labdanum, each one part! powder-
ed nltro and pim arabic, each two
parts; mako Into a pasta with twelvej
parts cinnamon water, form into cones
and dry.

An Entertaining Companion.
Once, during a lour in the Western

States, writes Mr. Florence, the actor,
nn incident occurred in which I rather
think I played the victim. We were en
route from Cleveland to Cincinnati, tm
eight or ten hour journey. After seeino;
my wife comfortably seated, I walked
forward to the smoking-car- , and, taking
the only unoccupied place;, pulled out
my cigar-cas- e and oll'ered a cigar to my
next neighbor. He was about GO years
of age, gentlemanly in appearance, and
of it somewhat reserved and bashful
mien. Ho gracefully accepted tho r,

and in a few minutes we were
in conversation.

"Are you going far West ?" 1 inquired.
"Merely so far as Columbus." (Col-

umbus, 1 may explain, Is thu Canital of
Ohio. "And you, sir?'1 ho added, in-

terrogatively.
"1 am journeying toward Cincinnati,

lam a theatrical man, and play there
night." I was a young man

then, and fund of avowing; yiy profes-
sion.

"( )b, indeed! Your face seemed fa-

miliar to me as you entered the car. I
am confident, wo havo met before.

"I have acted in almost every State
in the Union," said I, half patronizingl-
y. "Mrs. Florence and I aro pretty
genf'rally known throughout the North-
west."

"Hless nte!" said the .stranger, in sur-
prise, "I have seen you act many times,
sir, and the recollection of Mrs. Flor-
ence's Yankee (Jirl, with her quaint
songs, is still fresh in my memory."

"Do you propose remaining long in
Columbus?"

"Yes, for seven years," replied my
companion.

Thus we chatted for an hour or two.
At length my attention was attracted
by a little, red-face- d man, with small,
sharp eyes, who sat immediately oppo-
site, us, "and amused himself by sucking
the knob of a large walking-slic- k, which
ho carried caressingly in his hand. Ho
had more than once glanced at nu; in a
knowing manner, and now and then
given a sly wink and shake of tho head
at me, as much as io say, "Ah, old fel-

low, I know you, too."
These attentions were so marked that

I finally asked my companion if ho had
noticed them.

"That, man acts like a lunatic," said
I, suto rucc.

"A poor half-witte- d fellow, possibly,"
replied my fellow-travele- "In your
travels through the country, however,
Mr. Florence, you must have often met
sin-- strange characters."

We. bad now reached Cresline, tho
dinner station, mid I asked him if ho
would join Mrs. Florence and myself at
dinner. This produced an extraordin-
ary series of grimaces and winks
from the red-face- d party aforesaid.
The invitation to dinner was politely
declined.

The repast over, I returned to
the smoking-ca- r and proposed that
the gentleman should accompany mo
to see Mrs. Florence. The pro-
posal made the red-face- d jnan un-
dergo ii species of spasmodic convul-
sions, which set, the occupants of tho
car into roars of laughter.

"No, thank you," said my friend, 'I
feel obliged to you for the courtesy, but
I prefer the smoking-car- . Have you
anol her cigar?"

"Yes," said I, producing another
l'artaga

I again sat by his side, and once more
our conversation began and we became
quite fraternal, our intimacy, evidently
affording intense amusement to the
foxy-eye- d parly near us.

Finally the shrill sound of the whistle
aud tin; entrance of the conductor indi-
cated that we had arrived at Columbus,
and the train soon stopped at the sta-
tion.

"Coine," said the red-face- d individ-
ual, now rising front his scat, and tap-
ping ii ly companion on the shoulder,
"this is your .station, old man,"

My friend rose with some difliculty,
dragging his hitherto concealed feet
from under the scat, when fur the first
time I discovered that he was shackled,
aud was it prisoner in charge of tho
Sheriff, going fur seven years to tho
State Prison at ('olumbtis.

Anecdotes of Sumner.
Hun. E. Pierce, in his reminis-

cences of Sumner, given before tho
Massachusetts ( 'lub, tin- - other evening,
said thai the great, Senator "had no
real enmities toward men. In 187:1
Nast made a cart mil in which Sumner
was represented tit the grave of Rully
Ilrooks, trying to spell out tho inscrip-
tion. Sumner's attention was called to
it, but all he said was: 'What havo I
to do with liiook.s? 1 was not Hrooks

il w as slavery.' George William Cur-

tis was walking with Sumner one day
In the Congressional Cemetery, when
lie happened (usee llm name of Hrooks,
and drew the Senator's eye to it. Sum-

ner looked a moment and turned away
with the simple remark: 'Poor fellowl
Poor fellowl'"

JlfTect of tho Electric Light on Vision-Prolesso- r

Cohn, of Hreslau, has been
lately making Vonie experiments with
the electric ligflt on the eyes of a num-
ber of persons, for the purpose of test-
ing its special influence, in different
cases, on visual perception and tho sen-
sation of color. Among the interesting
results of these investigations may bo
mentioned the fafl that letters, spots
and colors aro perceived at a much
greater distam o through tho medium
of electric light than by day or gaslight.
The Bensation of yellow was increased
sixty fold compared to dayPght, of red
Bix fold, and of green and blue about
two fold. Eyes that could only 'itn
difliculty perceivo and distinguish '"',,r
by dav'ltght or gaslight were much

aided "by the .electric light, and the
was also mucnvisual percenm

strengthened. Professor Colin con-elud-

therefore, in view of this fact,

that clectrie light would prove exceed-

ingly useful in places where it was de-

sirable that signals should be observ-

able at a great distance The engino
employed in these experiment was a
fjinnimo eleotro-niegneti- o apnaratns,
which rotates 600 times in a lulnute.


